
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin. 

Minutes of the Tribal Meeting held at epworth Hall Oneida Reservation X 
April 30, 1937. 

House called to order by chairman Morris Wheelock purpose of this meetin g 
is before election is to review our Federal Charter: Coporate Seal was 
explained. Eastman Cornelius motioned and seconded that we accept the 
corporate seal as explained to us, ~es carried and no's none. 

Chairman pub before the house, for questinoning on the charter on ~y 
thing concerning the new deal and Peru Faver will answer then. 
ans . If this election fails, we will have election over again. 
ans. Harrison Smith teasuer, bond set at $100. until July with American 
Security Bond 
ans. Ask the state about the dams on the river. Harrison Smith suggest, 
we have a set time to meet with the people for all kinds of business. 
Housing progaam 1st. 20 acres on DePere road Lot 20, Sec. 12 T. 23, N.R. 
19E. Woner Louis Summers. Size 16 ft X 20 ft and l~ story higp for larger 
families 18 X 22 ft and l~ story higp. Material will be purchased 
when Mr. Collins comes back and where it is cheapest Esther Cornelius and 
Electa King ask for house repair and dig well. 

"Ie will dig well for them and wait to repair their house after Revolving 
loan fund is in progress. 

"'Ie contact, Charles Green, for well digging he charges $1.95 aft. but 
for us $1. 55 aft. and have water tested. We will dig no basements 
wwners must do that. 

Skill laborers $51.00 a month common $45.00 a month . 160 hrs and over 
time 25¢ an hour. 

Gravel contact with men that who we buy from will also haul it for us. 
Simone Moore will charge us 75¢ a yerdd. 
ana by Peru Farver. Tax payers and renters can borrow from revolving 
loan fund. Rev Wendberg gave us a good speech. 

Motion to adjourn 10:45 o'clock P.M. 

Katie Cornelius 
Secretary of Council 


